Josh’s Pick:

1) **Young Scientists Summer Program** – International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA) (Vienna): 11 January 2019 (Wonderful summer program and a great place to work)

Highlighted:

2) **Director (Division of Water Sciences & Secretary of International Hydrological Programme (IHP))** – United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) (Paris): 15 December

3) EU/UK citizens: **Research Assistant (CLEAR and Wash’em)** – London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (London): 22 November

4) **Water Rights Correspondent – Thomson Reuters Foundation** (Johannesburg or Cape Town): 30 November

5) **Global Sustainability Adviser for Water & Sanitation – Oxfam** (United Kingdom): 4 December

**Deadline today (20 November)!**

6) **Team Leader (Lake Victoria Integrated Water Resources Management Programme)** – Niras (East Africa): 20 November

7) **Associate Professor in the Department Hydrology and Hydrodynamics (Institute of Geophysics)** – Polish Academy of Sciences (Warsaw): 20 November


**Minimum experience level requested:**

0-2 years


10) **Communications and Development Manager – Women's Environment and Development Organization (WEDO)** (New York): 23 November

11) **Senior Technical Officer (Climate Change and Supply Chain) – CDP** (London): 5 December
12) Spanish speakers: Technician for Knowledge Transfer on Adaptation to Climate Change in Water Management – Centro de Investigación Ecológica y Aplicaciones Forestales (CREAF) (Spain): 23 November

13) Water Quality Programs Coordinator – Galveston Bay Foundation (Houston, TX, USA): 14 December

14) Advocacy and Public Policy Coordinator – Tualatin Riverkeepers (Tualatin, OR, USA): Until filled

15) Project Water Resource Engineer – Dewberry (Fairfax, VA, USA): Until filled

16) Junior Climate Change and Sustainability Consultant – ICF (Washington, DC): Until filled

17) Outreach & Education Coordinator – Potomac Riverkeeper Network (PRKN) (Washington, DC): Until filled

18) Water Resource Agent – Clemson University (Upstate South Carolina, USA): 7 December (Cool job title)

19) Stream Monitoring Program Coordinator – Rock River Coalition (Jefferson, WI, USA): 10 December

20) Graduate Graduate Hydrologist / Hydraulic Modeller – Arup (United Kingdom): 16 December

21) Wetland Restoration Assistant – The Nature Conservancy (TNC) (Richmond, VA, USA): 1 January 2019

22) Environment Graduate Scheme 2019 (Infrastructure) – SNC Lavalin (United Kingdom): 2 January 2019

23) Local hire: Programme Coordinator on SDG Implementation – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Beijing): 29 November

24) Trinidad & Tobago nationals: National Coordinator (GEF-SGP) – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Trinidad and Tobago): 30 November (2 years w/Master’s, 4 years w/Bachelor’s)

3-4 years

25) Gender and Adaptation Specialist – The International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development (ICIMOD) (Kathmandu): 5 December (3-5 years w/PhD, years research experience with Master’s)
26) **Investment and Partnerships Officer – Washington Water Trust** (Seattle, WA, USA): 30 November

27) **Manager of Strategic Partnerships – Resource for the Future (RFF)** (Washington, DC): Until filled

28) **Communications Coordinator – Canadian Water Network** (Waterloo, ON, Canada): 23 November

5-7 years

29) **Global Water Resources Specialist – Islamic Development Bank** (Saudi Arabia): 6 December

30) **Public-Private Partnership Finance Expert (African Water Facility (AWF)) – African Development Bank (AfDB)** (Ivory Coast): 12 December

31) **Programme Management Officer – United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment)** (Washington, DC): 20 December

32) **Environment Policy Specialist – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Cambodia): 30 November

33) **Programme Management Officer – United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment)** (Bangkok): 7 December

34) **Hydrologist – Save the Children** (Afghanistan): 30 November

35) **Urban Water Finance Manager – World Resources Institute (WRI)** (Washington, DC): Until filled

36) **Value of Water Program Manager – US Water Alliance** (Oakland, CA or Washington, DC, USA): 7 December

37) **Summit Program Manager – US Water Alliance** (Oakland, CA, USA): 7 December

38) UK nationals: **Policy Advisor – Climate Law & Policy (CLP)** (United Kingdom): 7 December

39) **Data and GIS Analyst – Green Climate Fund (GCF)** (South Korea): 8 December

40) **Programme Management Officer (Green Industry) – Green Growth Knowledge Platform (GGKP)** (Geneva): 22 December

41) **Economic Affairs Officer (SDGs) – United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (UNESCAP)** (Bangkok): 26 December
42) French speakers: Communication and networking expert (Water and Environment Support) – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) (Tunisia): 31 December (although date says 31 December 2030, so check)

43) Australia nationals: Program Manager (Flood Recovery) – Mallee Catchment Management Authority (CMA) (Australia): 3 December

44) Watershed Science and Restoration Program Director – Harpeth Conservancy (Brentwood, TN, USA): Until filled

8-9 years

45) Research Fellow (Gender, Environment and Development) – Stockholm Environment Institute (SEI) (Bangkok): 26 November (Only 3 exp. required w/PhD)

46) French speakers: Spécialiste environnement, santé et sécurité – Niras (West Africa): 31 December

47) Environment and Climate Change Specialist – Niras (Laos): 30 November


10+ years

49) Water Security Specialist (Sustainable Water Partnership) – Tetra Tech (Arlington, VA, USA): Until filled

50) Special Assistant to the Under-Secretary-General for Economic and Social Affairs – United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs (UN-DESA) (New York): 21 December

51) French speakers: Team Leader (Water and Environment Support) – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) (Tunisia): 6 December


54) International Environment and Climate Change Specialist – Niras (Cambodia): 30 November
55) **Resilience and Climate change adaptation Senior Advisor – Expertise France** (Sint Maarten): 30 November

56) **Director (Climate & Energy) – World Business Council for Sustainable Development (WBCSD)** (Geneva): 25 November

57) **Coastal and Marine Ecosystem Adviser – Secretariat of the Pacific Regional Environment Programme (SPREP)** (Samoa): 30 November

58) **Chief Technical Advisor (GEF Sustainable Management of Peatland Ecosystems in Mekong Countries Project) – International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN)** (Myanmar): 30 November

59) Egypt nationals: **National Project Manager – United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)** (Egypt): 22 November

**Not stated (other):**

60) **Policy and Projects Manager – Waterwise** (London): 7 December

61) **Water Policy Manager – The Wildlife Trusts** (United Kingdom): 2 December

62) **Groundwater modeller – Mott MacDonald** (United Kingdom): 5 December

63) **Asset Specialist – Affinity Water** (United Kingdom): 29 November

64) **Program Director – Safi Sana** (Ghana): 28 November

65) **Project Manager – Washington Water Trust** (Ellensburg, WA, USA): 30 November

66) **Policy Coordinator – Oregon Water Resources Congress (OWRC)** (Salem, OR, USA): Until filled

67) **Coordinator for Paris Global Hub – Future Earth** (Paris): Until filled

68) **Managing Scientist – San Francisco Baykeeper** (Oakland, CA, USA): Until filled

69) **Assistant Hydrographer / Environmental Technician – ALS Hydrographics** (Australia): 3 December

70) Australia nationals: **Project Management Officer (ACT Healthy Waterways) = Australian Capital Territory (ACT) Government** (Australia): 29 November

71) Australia nationals: **Aboriginal Water Policy Officer – Victoria State Government** (Australia): 30 November
72) U.S. nationals: **Interdisciplinary Water Resources Modeler – U.S. Bureau of Reclamation** (Sacramento, CA, USA): 29 November

73) Australia nationals: **Project Support Officer – Corangamite Catchment Management Authority** (Australia): 9 December

74) **Climate Reality Project Officer – University of Melbourne** (Australia): 9 December

Not stated (academic):

- Professors/lecturers

75) **Assistant Professor Sustainability & Environmental Sciences – University of Groningen** (Netherlands): 2 December

76) **Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Water Resources Management – The University of the West Indies - Cave Hill** (Barbados): 10 December

77) **Assistant Professor Applied Climate Science – Weber State University** (Ogden, UT, USA): Until filled

78) **Assistant Professor (Geosciences) – Texas Tech University** (Lubbock, TX, USA): Until filled

79) **Tenure-Track or Tenured Position in Human Dimensions of Water Security as Assistant Professor (Global Institute for Water Security (GIWS)) – University of Saskatchewan** (Saskatoon, SK, Canada): 1 December

80) **Assistant Professor Environmental Science and Sustainability – Allegheny College** (Meadville, PA, USA): 1 December

81) **Assistant Professor Earth and Environmental Sciences – University of Central Asia** (Tajikistan): 15 January 2019

82) **Ecohydrologist – University of Alabama** (Tuscaloosa, AL, USA): Until filled (includes teaching duties)

83) **Tenure Track Position in Environmental Planning – Ryerson University** (Toronto, ON, Canada): 7 December

84) **Assistant Professor (Environmental Science & Resource Management) – California State University** (Channel Islands, CA, USA): 14 December

85) **Assistant Professor – Oregon Tech** (Klamath Falls, OR, USA): 14 December
86) **Adjunct Faculty, Environmental Science and Policy Program – Johns Hopkins University** (Washington, DC): 15 December

87) **Instructor (Environmental Science) – Seattle University** (Seattle, WA, USA): 7 January 2019 (says 2018, but think they mean 2019)

88) **Assistant Professor (Human and Environmental Geography) – University of Fraser Valley** (Abbotsford, BC, Canada): 7 January 2019

89) **Assistant Professor (Urban Geography) – University of Fraser Valley** (Abbotsford, BC, Canada): 7 January 2019

90) **Assistant Professor of Environmental Studies – Kenyon College** (Gambier, OH, USA): 14 January 2019

91) **Assistant Professor (Water Resources Engineering) – Texas A&M University** (College Station, TX, USA): 7 January 2019

92) **Assistant Professor: Science Communication for Environmental Decision-Making and Policy – George Mason University** (Fairfax, VA, USA): 15 January 2019

93) **Lecturer Pool (Environmental Studies Department) – University of California-Santa Cruz** (Santa Cruz, CA, USA): Until filled

- Postdocs

94) **Postdoctoral Fellow I – Utah State University** (Logan, UT, USA): 24 November

95) **Postdoctoral Research Fellow in Global Sustainability – University of South Florida-Tampa** (Tampa, FL, USA): 27 November

96) **Spring 2019 Post-Docs: Civil & Environmental Engineering / Center for Complex Hydrosystems Research – The University of Alabama** (Tuscaloosa, AL, USA): 30 November

97) **Postdoctoral Associate (Occoquan Watershed Monitoring Laboratory (OWML)) – Virginia Tech University** (Manassas, VA, USA): 26 November

98) **Post-doctoral Researcher, Sustainable Law, Regulation and Governance – University of Helsinki** (Helsinki): 28 November

99) **PostDoc position (m/f) Oceanography, Geosciences, Environmental Sciences or comparable – Helmholtz-Zentrum Geesthacht** (Germany): 26 November
100) **Postdoc position in Environmental Sciences (Water Joint Programming Initiative (WaterJPI)) – Montpellier University (France): 21 December**

101) **Postdoctoral Research Fellow (Resilience to future hydro-meteorological extremes) – University of Exeter (United Kingdom): 12 December**

102) **Internal Research Fellow (PostDoc) on Exploiting Earth Observation for Climate Research – European Space Agency (ESA) (United Kingdom): 13 December**

103) **Postdoctoral Research Fellow (Business sustainability, climate change strategy and/or environmental finance) – Macquarie University (Australia): 16 December**

- Researchers/other

104) **Research Fellow – Deakin University (Australia): 2 December**

105) **Research Associate in Rainwater Harvesting and Sustainable Drainage Systems (SuDS) – The University of Sheffield (United Kingdom): 13 December**

106) **Research Assistant – North Carolina State University (Raleigh, NC, USA): 26 November**

107) **Graduate Research Assistant for the Nature-based Solutions Initiative – University of Oxford (United Kingdom): 23 November**

**WASH:**

0-2 years


109) **WASH Program Manager / HARP consortium – Solidarités International (Myanmar): Until filled**

110) **Traineeship in Water and Habitat Unit – International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) (Switzerland): 15 December**

111) **Haiti nationals: WASH Officer (Sanitation) – United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) (Haiti): 26 November**

112) **Iraq nationals: Shelter and Infrastructure Officer (Hygiene Promotion) – Danish Refugee Council (Iraq): 26 November**

3-4 years
113) **WASH Delegate/ Project Manager – German Red Cross** (Bangladesh): 2 December

114) **WASH Officer – International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC)** (Nigeria): 25 November

115) **WASH Officer #2 – International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (IFRC)** (Nigeria): 25 November

116) Spanish speakers: **Oficial / Alojamiento e Infraestructura / WASH – Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC)** (Venezuela): 21 November

117) **WASH and Infrastructure Manager – Danish Refugee Council** (Myanmar): 27 November

118) **Rural Development Specialist (Drinking water and wastewater) – Rural Community Assistance Corporation (RCAC)** (Yuma, AZ, USA): Until filled

119) **Rural development specialist (Agua4All) – Rural Community Assistance Corporation (RCAC)** (California, USA): Until filled

5-7 years

120) **Technical Officer Water and Sanitation (WASH) – World Health Organization (WHO)** (South Sudan): 28 November

121) **Technical Advisor II (Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH)) – Catholic Relief Services (CRS)** (Nairobi): 2 December


123) DRC nationals: **Project Coordinator FSL & WASH – Help a Child** (DRC): 26 November

8-9 years

124) **Knowledge Management Lead (WASH-FIN) – Tetra Tech** (Arlington, VA, USA): Until filled

10+ years

125) **Chief WASH – United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)** (Damascus): 29 November

Not specified
126) Water and Sanitation Engineer Humanitarian Support Personnel (HSP) – Oxfam (Home-Based): 2 December

127) Deputy Water Program Manager – Solidarités International (Lebanon): Until filled

128) Dutch speakers: Junior programma-adviseur mondiaal vraagstukken (DSS water) – Ministerie van Economische Zaken en Klimaat (Netherlands): 27 November

129) Iran nationals: Shelter and WASH Coordinator – Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC) (Iran): 1 December

130) Project Manager WASH/Shelter – ACTED (South East Asia): 9 December

Consultancies:


133) Research Assistant (Evaluation of UNDP programming for disaster resilience and climate change) – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Home-Based): 2 December


138) **Hydrologist (Preparing Kurram Tangi Integrated Water Resources Development Project) – Asian Development Bank (ADB) (Pakistan): 21 November**

139) **Pakistan nationals: Environment Specialist (Preparing Kurram Tangi Integrated Water Resources Development Project) – Asian Development Bank (ADB) (Pakistan): 21 November**


141) **Indonesia nationals: Environment Safeguards Specialist – Asian Development Bank (ADB) (Indonesia): 22 November**

142) **Writing and collecting learning and evidence (case studies) of the SUSTAIN Mozambique Program – International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) (Mozambique): 2 December**

143) **EIA Legal Specialist: Reviews & Approvals – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Home-Based): 26 November**

144) **WASH & Health and Nutrition Program Managers – Relief International (South Sudan): 25 November**

145) **Sanitation Expert (Second Kathmandu Valley Water Supply Improvement Project) – Asian Development Bank (ADB) (Kathmandu): 21 November**

146) **Nepal nationals: Sanitation Management Expert (Second Kathmandu Valley Water Supply Improvement Project) – Asian Development Bank (ADB) (Kathmandu): 21 November**


149) **Consultant (Law vs. Practice Implementation Gap Research - Literature Review) – Natural Resource Governance Institute (London): 23 November**

150) **Environmental Management Fund Regulations (Drafter) – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Home-Based): 26 November**

RFP/EOI:

152) Consultancy Services For The Study Of Demarcation Of Catchment Areas – The World Bank (Botswana): 23 November


154) Study And Design Of Saline Ground Water Use Options – The World Bank (Botswana): 23 November

155) Consultancy Services For The Development Of Raw Water Abstraction And Pricing Strategy – The World Bank (Botswana): 23 November


Internships:


159) Internship: Danone Waters International Sustainability Strategy – Danone (Paris): Until filled

160) Intern (Environmental Policy) – United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment) (Washington, DC): 30 November

161) GIS Analyst Intern – Dewberry (Fairfax, VA, USA): Until filled

162) Policy Research Intern – San Francisco Baykeeper (Oakland, CA, USA): Until filled

163) Intern – Research Education (Sustainable Development Mechanisms (SDM) Programme Global Climate Action (GCA) unit Action for Climate Empowerment (ACE)) – The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) (Germany): 16 December
Intern - Training (Sustainable Development Mechanisms (SDM) Programme Global Climate Action (GCA) unit Action for Climate Empowerment (ACE)) – The United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) (Germany): 16 December

Scholarships/fellowships:

165) MS/PhD graduate research assistant – North Carolina State University (Raleigh, NC, USA): 12 December

166) Graduate Assistantships in remote sensing, GIS, water resources and ecological engineering – SUNY College of Environmental Science and Forestry (Syracuse, NY, USA): 6 December (on AGU website, 15 January 2019 on SUNY-ESF website)

167) Spanish speakers: Doctoral studies and fellowships in Conservation and Management of Natural Resources – Universidad de Los Lagos (Chile): 6 December

168) PhD Position in Global Change Ecology – University of Basel (Switzerland): 7 December

169) Graduate Research Opportunities – Utah State University (Logan, UT, USA): 1 January 2019

170) Graduate Fellows Program (Understanding the consequences of changing hydrology, ecology, and geochemistry with ice retreat) – University of Florida (Gainesville, FL, USA): 16 January 2019


Other:

172) Volunteer (Drylands, Livelihood and Gender Programme) – International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) (Jordan): 24 November

173) Research Experience for Undergraduates (REU) Assessment and Sustainable Management of Ecosystem Services at the Nexus of Food, Energy, and Water – University of Arkansas (Fayetteville, AR, USA): 20 January 2019